
o: oriental paper, and although it was once in the hauastion, a niedical man kept up the antagonist
library ut Narcissus Mlarsh, Archbihp Pf Dublin, by means of the chloroform, which, hai the draught
and published in his catalogue of oriental .,of the spirit been larger, woutldd . neve
appears to have escapedl the attention of tise Ieart- . .
ed, until attention was called ta the fact hy the have been required. Or haid lie adtministertd te
ediior of the .Vedical Tinst and Gaarite sunte twenty drachms of the agent by way tf the atnaach, its
years ago, thit it was in the Rodleian library. Its toxic power would have nicely balaned the te.
translation was undertaken 1%y Drs. Adlama and!

Oteer ill, boit i e w lea aer e t ifte former inter- mainder of the stryhlinia, and te antagonim of

ruipted the labour untit the present time, when we the poisons been instant and p.erfect. and bis patient
are gratified il. learn that it hus been resiumel by . hen saved a deat of suffering.
Dr. Greenihill, and will be presented to the profes- (alo as ie am ia our know lee of the action ci
sion at an early day. flirdt<'a, te are etili in oui Intaaey la tiat the

lit discovery, after a lapse ofeighteen centuries,
shouldi certainIy encourage us lu the houpe that counîer-halaucig puwer anl duee of î4uion.
none of the writings tf the early fathers in medi- And acrident or venture isiiwly revenling tus
cine now regarded as lotit may le brought lt light in man what sbeuuii lng <mce have leea accurate.
by searching the cstilogues of uriental literature y elterained in a lower arier tr arurais. làls
whieh has accuulated upn tlhe sIeles ,,f the
enblic libraries of Europe.-.edicol an, Nargicail . , xîuene, Valuabll Ag il 14. i til.ref.,rtiutingut

Orarter nlas we aro r k l e f te a c oi ine mot
Vesiclî in eos geneatiur li titif... amancy ntaît.ofh

chaare or ia entrd uoay aqire an lyge t - revai te

~ anad ~.~i~ctt.in muiana souldt lnnes ae been~ accurate-

1dtrychin, r uri a fur Wurdriof a ailT
;e ervrimauters i t tis itelhe rf laoour. in

MONTL JI-% 15, di4. meawlyie or attanté l'rtbuir iiteii for eos
alable otribu rtion, w bi w e h en ii le fon.

no une, we thini, wh', pernaoes lr4fesor 3iitebrs cv tu fardber lîsîî-uiry.
remark lu tihiac anh r ut rreviouquir aunbr ot lt, ra to
adae Launcet, clin belle atknutwle.!ging tee tedtite rml- neArs n au i t h i t tf a u la th

ada anct, an elpackowldgig te tuthul-vailing among lihe 'a de tif the .Arany fof the
Beas of tIhe deductions advanced. uedical meL -Y lotî'mar ln an unussual extent. Up.wairdli of fift
such cases every day of their lives- fur Who Uf Us c*ases ovenrrrai within a shrt peri ..d ut Freeirricks.
but are cunsaîntly aiuaiissiering anttagonistic doses rery of ati % tit%- hla p rial* il yratait'n nearly
of medicines in ail the severer frmis tf maladiesla ? toi Iearnu that tir. irtan-Mi5iuliard ,f i.îîn u, nila
l not the giving 41f excessive quantiti<cs Uf brandy :tiis country, hai e'unîentVel tu give a lecture os

liais tiltlue.li Waiaagit.., a litre ILis MmDUin choiera, lever, diffiphthria, :c., threanagoni h i dise , it Winn liaiti ai u
of pison tu diaase? li il no the mie antago. I 1 - i lst IlT Iul ie greatmetti n ctervfti affeins

ph- ysut,logitintetatetonevuagtisnismt thait enalblcs. tht system tn endure such la,-ge Wi il tisi' lu, ilde availaible t the arny surgeon
and frequent doses of potash in rheumnatisam, quini- in the manageament o thisabcure maid fatal te-
dine in diphiteri, or artar etnetle in crup? Or, i8dCaliîon of ginstot wuands. Tte lecune aitt be

better stili, digitalis or opium in delirium tretuens; eatte fr circulation in %h ar.
or woorara or Calaqrr bean la telanus? .

The autagonisu of poison to luoiiia admits ofi
similar prnot. We well remenber, in our younger T rav AXD VARCULat CtNErTit 1a.W
days, attempting the lite of a cat with stlr*cnia: Tu Nants a"o te-a.av cTxae:. sveJb

ra Nus tnvuant Altn Ftr I t :Tglan. lt Jobs
when, wishing to put a speedierend toi its sufferings 'llyeRiy, M.D>., F.lL.C.e.., 8vu., pl.. 7t, New Yor

ve charitably administered a drachea of icheee 16y4.
to terminale them. Much ti Our surprise the ani- That in pregnant vomnen iuwerfhil impresîuinus a
mal looked up, artise, and walked quietly and uncoun- the mind fr-quenti y produice defurmiies ini the foets
cernedly away; it recovered completely. We seed ls a fact too lting known and Weil established te

lrequire comment. Our author afer citing nusoearcely add, we never repeated the experiment. roue cases trnm such authorities as Professors Mott,
it iired for years, And the oid adage of the ntumier! 'ont, carnnclaan, iluild, <ilminan, ilamilton, ad
of lives posseused Iy a cat semed girmly establisheil. 1 athers, sieduces from tihem that threr muet be a nel

It la; but lately that pisoning by strychnia oc-, VIs ennection between the metiser and child us
cue ln bth city. a n in esar swalloCed arely vascular enuit ne'ver prnitce ucit re-

euire'! lu this cli>'. A man la slesaiar Awalisced ,suits. If lius assumîîpisnn lie correct, it unily requlires
four grains and a half, or thereahuouss, of liais mika- -a few carefli iiswetions tu dea'nstrate la aI
le'd. Atger uisaling a pounat ut chl'srt.,rm i reader il an estabalished fact.
recorereda gin and chlorofort aved hm . he Thesame my lie sald wilh regard tu his opinion

' f the direct vaseuiar einnection. We find indeedformer was taien ai a vehicie for the poison, aAnd .that Dr. O'lteilly'e vices an many subjects diew
delayed the couvalaiou for boutm. Afler li ex- from thos generally held, and none more so tai


